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RECORDS BROKEN; QUESTION MARK STILL FLYING
Driver ol Log-Truck Which

Caused Death ol Two Held
o V

NO TRACE FOUND OF MT. OLIVE FILLING STATION OP-
ERATOR WHO DISAPPEARED ON CHRISTMAS DAY-

AUTOMOBILE FOUND ABANDONED *ON
EMPORIA, VA.. Street

Hungary’s King?

> 1

¦ e M

mJßfc

The Archduke Otto (xhovei.
whom tlie l.rßitimist party tn

Budapest contends is xlrekdy
king of Hungary under sn an-

cient hereditary statute ,Ue is

living with his mother, the for-

mer fcmpreaa 7-ti+. in the tiny

fishing village fcf Leg.icilo,

Spam. \

ARMY FLIERS
OVERCOME ALL

AIR H ANDICAPS
«y , -

Now Aini to Slay in Ale Ixingcr
than Anv Lighter f li.tn

Air Machine

MKTHUIhd ITAN AIpI'ORT .Jan.
1 (A*) Continuing its re< ord smash
•u* endurance flight, the army mono

plane Question Mark,epanl Us fourth

day In the air with mi cud of*the
epoch making J ihi¦*• In sleht

\s the big plane, with tta craw of
five men, lyeared the Mu ti hoqr id ofl
tl Is kflarnoon. It was flying as )u unl-

it as when it look off at 7:26 a. m.*

New Year's dttv
The three 3J2f> horsepower Wright

whirlwind motors on (heir luurth day

carried Die ship along on what had
developed Into a. real test of eudur
ance between man and machine

Undaunted by the fatigue of Ihe

hmgeat endurance flight on record,

('apt Carl Spat*, flight commander
and his mates, gave mi Indication of

being Itesleil uiml signifieil their In-

inntlon of landing only when Ihe mo-
I, ra wore out. .• 451

Having far eclipsed previous world

xcords In n-heavter than air machine,

ibe next goal was lo t»eat existing (
mark for lighter tjian air ciafl ii* ‘

lahllsbed when the dirigible came
fiom Germany to Imkehurst. N J.,-rc

i.ulrlng 111 hours and 4tt ndnutes.

Distance has U-eu no object In the

of the guest loti Mark which

‘circles Southern California, taking

fuel, food and supplies al intervals,
lint If II had started in a alrnlgld line

eastward army m«n esllmated It

would he passing over Europe today

The plane returned to lain Angele

today after flying yesterday over the

?tnpeelsl Vnttey. where it w»a drlveu

by fog along the coast

A hernia and sometimes desperate

.battle by the crew to k-ev> Iheir ptyme
lu Ihc ulr yesterday anil l«»l night

was revealed yesterday In the log

dropped from the Kokker This log

ulecloaed that Ihe crew had to fight

togs, clouds, nearly exhausted fuel

supplies, downdrafts In the Valiev and

a motor going find and throwing oil

l\W WOODARD
PASSES AWAY

Well KnowH ( iti/en An I Al
One Time Merchant

Here

—t+f——?v —Uwwdwed passed «•«

quietly Saturday at 12 2.r > a tn after

a short period of fllnt-iS UueiAnonis
following Inflnenxa warn Ihe cause ¦>!

his death.
Mr Wraxlard wa« »>2 .vein ¦> old and

was well known lu V uyne County

Uc Is survived hv lib "tfe Mis If. "

Woodard, who wMU. Nannie HIU
of Stonev Crock lownshlp before mar
iluge, two sons. Clarvla at ('hapfl

jwftl. and Kdpard at home. Five
hroihen and one i l*i Miss Salih-
Woodard of Erie. Bonn; brothers ait

if, (I . \ C and It II of CotiLhorO
.4. N of laiGrangs: W V i>f Uort.s-
u(ynutli

Fjinerat nn-ni ¦ have not

IM-en completed hut sill !>•• shmeHnv
Bunday.-

NOMFHDDt 111 In I ttIIHHIU
»•

¦ *

WASHINGTON Jan I I’l lin
brclla*. Uaiasol* and i .uti-s inauufay

I|'iiml in the I tilled Slate- in

were valued at; 11 a *27 , 31. figures an

Mlgftnsl hv the d**t*aiIntent ttf ntkfli

metres liohr li "tttennlal t rnsm. of
-nanufactlires showetl

Her Troth Piighted

mm a

*.

, • b’

Announcement of the enjfa(;e-

ment of Miss Mnry Virginia
Nelli* (above), of R<vc)iejter,
N. Y.. to Richard Kidhton Law,
youngest *on of the late Pre-
mier Bonar Law of England,
has been announced in th*
London paper* Their wed- 1
ding is. scheduled to take place
in tne Spring.

EFFORTS IOD v

COUPLE FAIL
Dr. and Mrs. t.elHmH

Scheduled To llanit
Thin Afternoon

FRANKLIN. La, Jan. 4- (**>-With

only a few hours remaining before
the time net for the execution of Mnu*
Bonner Lebuuf and Dr. , Thomas E
Drvher, here, dufcime attorney* to-
night moved on' Ihe state tupreme

court Hi a last desperate ellort W
iwve them.

If the Supreme Court turns a deaf
ear they‘will be hanged tomorrow
t>«tw««ji noon and 3 p m for Ihe

of James la-hoof, the Woman's
husband, on laikn Tuloube near Mor
gun City *

The defense todav received It* »ee-

end rebuff of the week when Judge

Jaiiwhi K Simon of the district court
of St Mary parish before whom the
orlgliigj ease was tried, dr-nled appll-
isi ion for appointment of a lunscv
i ( inmission to determlhn th« prc*ent

“JuTnllv of their cllenlK.

In denying the application, Judge

RJmou sstil Ihe lsw authorUed "hten
either to appoint * commission or to
determine sanity hluisetf The de
tense lutroiluced many witnesses who
expressed the opinion that tbs couple
were of unsound mind and had been
for sometjme.

After healing the testimony, Uni**-
Simon ordered a recesa of 16 minutes
and thin came hack with a written
v-ilnlon In which h* h*ld l»oih of th*
prisoners were sane at 'the presdhl

time.

V Mfi the attorneys werr (Igl’HnK
tlo-lr hallfi* against the •-veruttou
Mr» Inehei and two of h«i* dangli

ter drove (jo Baton Roup* to •¦¦dnf"*
will, Gov Hugh T Long, rtfit girte-
waMlnp iv.q hours- they returned to

their Morgan City bout* ' ,

Both Hi Dreher ajof Mr- I.(bouf

w,jc hrourhi Into Ihe rourfronm Go

diMlio* walking t,•-!**,.cn the sheriff
rind -i giniitl. while a guard *nd "nu

men (nought Mr iti on i ,nt

Wile of Roy Straughan Fean
Husband Met-With .Foul Play

JURY FIN'DH G. R. WALLER OF CLINTON RESPONSIBLE
FOR PARKING TRUCK ON HIGHWAY—FUNERAL

FOR WILLIAM LITTLETON HELD At WILLOW
DALE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

O. H Walter of Chutoii was bound
to Duplin county superior court un-
oar bond of 11.04*0 yesterday for re-
sponsibility In tbs death of William
Little, Sti. otSboldsboro and Charley

Wesf of Waraaw In a truck accident
Thursday evening. The verdict of

the coroner’s Jury was that the two

men came to their death tn collision

with n track parked on the highway

Youn* Littleton and West were
driving a loaded lumber truck and

•he lights of an approaching auto-

mobile bllgded them, causing them to

drive ibelr machine Into Ibe loaded
log truck J»f Waller. Reports were

that the log truck did not carry rear
lights.

The rdasaina of Littleton were
brought to Goldsboro yesterday after-

noon and funernl held from the grave-

side tn WUlow Dale cemetery Klder

Baldwin of the church of the I-at tor

Day Satnte was In charge of Ihc ser-
vice .V.

Four brothers and two sisters sur-

vive hini. K. M and Odts Littleton,

tobacconists who are now on the Ken-

tucky markets, K- C. and Ullle Little*

tin of Goldsboro. Mrs. R A. Walden
of Warsaw and Mrs. Puul Strickland

it Middlesex. He was a. son of D.

•3. Littleton of Black Creek.
The young Goldsboro man me! the

horrible death • on his twnniy-xixlh
1 irthday. Reports were that he wan
to have been married; lu about u

r.ontb.

Both Mr. Litt let on and Mr. West

v ere horribly mangled when crush-

id between the lumber of Iheir own

truck aud the logs of Walljr s ma-
chine.

I ear that foul play has been done
lo Roy Biraughan. who rilnappearod
from his place of hualue-** In Mt
I live on Christina* day, Is expressed
h) hi* young wife, now. residing with
her mother. Mrs O W Uelvln li.
Durham, according to dispatche*
Horn the Bull City

Thitf Btruughaii proceeded to Ktn
porta. Virginia. I* Ihn .only tscl
known of Ills movement* nine® nis

d|Hjppenranet;. Ill* autotnoldlu was
found abandoned qn n -Greet in Em-
poria. bqt efforts of lit. (H*.v® aath-
orlilM lo trace him from IhaP point

have lulled, IvddJuK Mrs Stiaughau,

who became u mother three week*
ago. to fear foul^plny

Raports from Mt Olive test eve
ulllg were that Mr-* Straughan tot
>eMierday ihoved her hounehold *i%
ferts hack lo Durham. her father
coming to superintend the work,

Mrs winnighun Hud expeel<*d her
uushond lo come lo Unittom on
( hrldinas day. tad rhe at* grea.ly
• (nuked whi*- word reMtiyeq

that ht* eer »u found «*n th * atrvrt*

of I mporta V* He had nav-tr .n-fori
spoken of l«avlng, accortdug to hi*
mother, and the only rti* .noth-H to

tie put on th# Httuattop by them la
| that ha mot with foul play.

Tha missing man worked ti> a Dur-
ham hardware atore uatlt about ail

I year* ago, and want to Ml OUra to
k« Into partnership with Sam

i Thompson, another Durham maa. la
the same linn of hualnaaa. Sanaa time
ago ha quit tha hardware hualnaaa,
tinned a while, and “tea want la to Oa

; rilling elation huataaaa. Ufa. Strung*
»n la wall known In Durham.

Mr. W. H Leroy la ill Vtth.Ba**
nionla at Bploor aanatailuil kla
friend* will regret to learn

j Mlaa Luura Haaelbahor. formerly
h member of the high achote faculty
and now home damoaatratton agaat
at Kdeuton, I* In tha ao tha guoat
of Mlpa Mary Moore at the lordan
apartments «

•

[ Mr. PVI B ICdmuodaoo la out
after u aevere attack of |gfl<ltl>»-

ARMYLEADERS
MAKING PLANS

Kvangrfin BooHh I tends Move-
mcnl lo llepwe General -

Brant well Booth

I*ONPON. Jan. 4.--IIJ Both camps

of the Halvatton Ariuv were busy to

day planning strategy in shat Is call-
ed the "battle of Banbury” which If
to begin when the high council of the
organisation meets there liuxt Tun*
day.'

London newspapers sjmld that Ihe
followers pi General Brant well Booth,
who faces the poaatWtturorbeing de-

|oud «i commander in chief. Itnvr
prepared a bombshell tn be

to the ranks of (ho reform element,

led by Uommauder Evangeline Booth
of the United Stale*. Koine Inter-
preted this (o mean that the general

would reelgn when the Council con-

vene*, thus forestalling u vote doetar-

ing him physically unfit to continue

in office, bql this was not confirmed
a) International head quart era Oiie

prontlndut officialr there sulil

“Ifthe geneial ha* made any. such I
declalon, w* leave heard nothing of'

v U . ¦ p
*’

' . T

Agninat the resignation re|»prt an
(Ifidsi of Miss Booth'* pally pnlliled
out that thl* course would veto the

1 *> neral'n right to choose his aiicees--
. sor. something to which Ills family has

‘clung s* an Inktelpable prerogratlve

,of the commander In chief This of

' firtel ateP nrgnpd that a resignation

aould Jhrow aw*v the general's

I ijianca to he adjudged fit to carrv
on 111 the teller event the council
would be automatically dissolved and

I his nomination of a successor would

| stand.

.. ... ; '?¦

Give Varc Indefinite
Time Arrange Defense

WASHINGTON, Inn t UVi WII
'\sm B Vare, sennioi-elect Iroin I’enti-
»y\anla. was granted un

n Indefinite
llufe toilsv li> the Benal’e committee

.Jftvestlgatlng -the l*»2t, primary *»tn-

imlgn to pFesent any argument in ids
own behalf tha I hi- .or Ids attorneys

might wish The committee made
clear that It Jiml decided Its tnyeetl-

gutlim of the I’ennsylvknl.i pfimar

was already a closed Incident add
l|ial It desired, im more Information

NEGROES DIF, IN
ELECTRIC CHAIR

Two otfcsra Os Mortal H*M
for ( hlitamui’s Daglh Art

Given CMMMutaUsp

COLUMBIA, S. C„ Jan. i.—UP>—
George Palmer and Mm Mtifl; Su-
itroe., wort electrocuted at tbs State
rrw tbla morate, far Atm ****Si
Charlie Ixry rbarfeetoa, >*, 0„ lags*

drvman Ham Tolbert Ud John Mai*
nag. negroaa, alao aawtfdteSdd la did
for the murder of tho Chlaooo, word
granted ataya at tha loot atteUpti H
Oovernttr Richard#

The Henlenraa of Tolbort ted PMf
ney war# eommutod to Ufa tmgriaoa 1
m«nt but thay war# not told tbla d*»'
ill the other two negf.ee wore dead.

Palmer woo pronounced dead at
10 37 and Browa at Xd:M.
to the chair protecting tha taaocolioo
of Tolbert and Ptcknoy

The two whooo oaoUaeoa war. nnm-
muted received the neWt^' atataalty
Tolbert broke late a broad |*ts asd
?Hid Thadk you. plr," whom Jamei
I’earroan, euperlntandaot of the pest* S
tentlary. told him thgt bo watld sot
havj* to go to tbo chair. Ptekaey, after
<• brief “Thank ter • dr
aretto

The antalt death chamber woo
rr*rdod for tha execattoas. Iter
w omen were preaoai for tbo fteat ag-

• lit ton hut left Immediately afterward
Two chlnooo. o aoa aad a coueta of

th* murdered maa. aura aloe praoaal
and expreaaod dlaaattafactloa after-

ward that the HentoaCoa of Ptckaoy

and Tolbert hid been changed
The governor‘a latter hedbeea aoat

severe I daya ago to tha iupurtotoad-
enl of tha pealteatlary wttb iaatrac

tioaa that II wan not to bo ofoaod
until tbo time for tho •lectrocuitoa.

It contained piovlalona apoclfylag

that If any of Iho man changed their
atortoa a* to the Innocence of Bek-

ney and Tolbert, theao, too, wgpe to

go to the choir ‘V
Palmer wa* tha tlrat to go to tbo

l.atr. He walke* steadily la aad took

i, hie anot calmly. Aakod If ka had aay-

thlng to My, he broke Into a riltgtotu
monologue, declaring ha had bora eav-
,»d Moca he haAcbeeo la prtoea. Ho ,

reiterated hie previoea atotomoat of
the Innocence i»f two of Ulo comrod Os

Johif Brown, knowa aa Ofptka-
Hlack, wa* brought la" ahortlp uHgT’,
ward, and he. too. declared that tbo
men were Innocent. A negro ralnleier

waa naked lo offer a prayer for him.
the prison chaplain having offered
the prayer tor Palmer

Prior to the execution the four con-
demned men and a group of negro
I'iliiiHtaca saint leveral hymua eu'J
prgyed The minister# witneaaed tbo
n*e< otkio

When Palmer »a« brought In one
v i tte man fainted aad had to bo cor-
ned from the dee b chamber

Charley Lo? waa killed loot Anruat
n fTiarloatOO. hie throat having bran

slashed with a raaor. Tho nogrcoa IS
their confMston said they wont to rob
him and after they w|re InaMe docld-
•*ii to kilt hlui. Tha fight ho put up

wa/ evidenced by tbo tact that the
computet of Pa#* «Ut

”
me, uA’

teport Prisoners of
('amp 2 Near Revolt
I’rtsaaers ho, 2 ( amp of the

Bayne Uonaly ekalngang nasne-
ce**fnlly defied guard* and offic-
er* nt Ike rump tele yesterday af<
lemon, according lo meagre Infor-

mation reaching Ike rity early IkU
morning. 9

Otftrtel* roold not be loratod far
detail* of file affair early today,
bat It was nndnraiood that Ite anar
revolt oeenrred when a prisoner

was delivered nt Ibe ramp and
other prisoners refused lo route

out of Ihetr rage when ordered I*
do so. tyeveral shots were fired,

M was said, bat no one was hart.

It was (eared that the trouble had

aol been definitely settled.THINK-MOTHER
TO RECOVER NOW
Life find Been KMiinir Away

for Week Front Nose
lUeedinu

. i ...i o

tHHMINGHAM. Al* . Jan t (/Ui

Phyalclana tonight Itelteved Mrs II
T. Jonea, it year old mother, would
rt cover following their successful
(uulerlxlng today of a ruptured blood
vessel In hernose. Staunching of the
nose bleed came In a final desperate'
effort to save Ihe young woman's life
which had been slowly ebbing since.
Inst Bunday when the rupture occur- 1
rod Bo critical had her condition be-

come late yesterday that physician* i
appealed through newspapers tor vail- j
unleers for blood transfusions.

No sooner whs the flews on the

-street than the hospltul was Imsteged

w ith offers of blood, Fifteen were j
,-lven Utood lest* and * pint of blood 1
was Jaken from W IJ Screws, city j
flremsn FYillowing ihe irnnsfitelon. |
Mrs Jones rallied, hut became Weak-j
er as .the flow continued

Heath eoMslderwl only a mailer of I
hours, the physicians were preparing

Ur another Irwnsfuslon when Hr

•lartln announced he had hteali-d (he

puxithtig' rupture and succeeded in

closing It Another transfusion
le made liiimiriij,*.II *«• *ald

At the woman's bedside" throughout 1
tbs fight has been her husband who

was rejected In earl> blood tests foi

ke transfusions, and nearby in a tiny

rrth Ihe roirple’s two weeks td-l

daughter.

M’CREA QUITS
STATE JIEPT.

J. L. Arthur. Jr., of Morehead
,

FRy Hucceedx Him Ah
Finh Expert

RALEIGH. Jan 4 OP) T R Mc-
f’rea. sanitary engineer' of tfie state

board of health assigned for the past

several years to the commercial fish
riles division of Ihe state department
of oonaorvatlon and development In

of shellfish sanitation Ji*-<
(•signed and will he succeeded by G

L. Arthur, Jr. of Morehead t'lty, H

vas gunoui" cd *t th« ilepsi liu- ui to

dsv .

Mil if* h.is aeceptnd Ihe offlcg of

sanitary engliH-cr lli charge of 11"-

new water supply filtration pisiil o'

Kllxubetb City During tb" several
•eaa»>ns he bug beeli engaged lu Mhctl
11 nil l(iIIMl 101 l oil 110 coasl. XWCt- •

ha* boon credited with being ;i leader

in bull'llng up the indiifitry He work

Od utider tti® dtroctlOß ot ( ¦ i>*. J. A

Nelsort. flaherten rommlssloner. who
' a* commanded his efforts highly.

The engineer Is ciy-dlled bv Conner

•at lon depart incut official*
with directing potihie he.* It1, pro

totlve iirtlvltles and maintaining the
(Continued ou na**: tin* *•'

Goldsboro Postoffice Has
Big Gain During Past YearSmallpox Case Comes To

.

Health Dept. For Advice
Fear 38 Drown as

French Ship Sinks
MAHON. Hpuiu. Jan t - UP)

Thirty-eight per-,ms Including

several women, are le-lieved to

hav*- perlhlini In lip- -taking ol tie-

French Bleatner Malakoil veslm

day bet ween t ape Itartriuni and
Sam,a Halhina lt*v on th linth

west •(Mist ot tin )-le of Minorca
The vessel wjih'h was IxHind from

Dunkirk and Havre to Madagascar,

foundered even minutes after
striking the rocks In a fog

F'orty-four survivor*. Including

two women, have arrived in t'lu-

ilitdela An intensive sear'll i* be
Ing made for the missing In ihe

hope Hint thev mav be In IIJc Ixiats

or afloat In life halt*.

fluslnets done at the Uoldsborn
i'.. -tofrue in wa-*. greater than
buMio-s. done in any previous tear.
h i (iplm* to stdllstU* issued yester

day In Minn K \ Slrjikmr post
IBMinr.

Inil in* tiif past twelve month* rn- 1
ryipo* at ltd office amounted U> iH’.-
:*rl m a*..ropip.ar«d with |«;i.'‘t>7 W for

;yi7, an Increase of |S,J<Mi3V

The figure show* mu iw'rw«i> tis S 6 j
percent over Imihlnt'AM of last vnur I

‘lt makes a vi-ry tutAJ showing.'' i
fShl Major Htniklns. He malted that
tin* liumud at the tJoMnlXrb post*

Office wuh greater In amount' th»a,
th«' Increase of th<- OfMMbnro p*t*t-

office, located In a city more than
•wiii- the *l*o of GoltUbot*,

l pry than ala months Mjt^or
V. 1 T*

Himktns had exported that the re-,

t.i-ptth thl* year, at th« rate of in

• On."• tlidlcatoil at ihat tlinr, would

hrlita the total for the y«-«r to SHH,

anti, lie fnlssed the estimate hy only

a few It millred of dollatu and llif *>s

I ilinule would have been nn et de<tV*
r«pl that eti unforeseen stump n< cur-
ed dtirlua the closing days of De*

| rsmjwr
The Increase In receipt; at the

I postoltlce I* believed to have btomthl
I the Increased service at the office
during the last few week* llrglimitt*.

the first of the year a ueaf city ear-
' iter sun added, and prior to thul the

plate of superintendent of malls cre-

rred, sinus one more worker Inslile

the office . ' i
J.

ClaYenco Bmlth. 2*. employed

In a logging camp In tin county,

didn't feel ao welt on lasi Wedne*
day He kepi getting worn and

white-topped sores popped out
oyer his laxly.

. Yesterday he derided lie had

lietter find oug.whut was the mat

i ter with him and Journeyed un-
concernedly to the city aud * nun

ty health department. On* glance

showed thql he was well broken

out with a thorough < »*e of small

Po».
One room of the 1 department

was Immediate! > placed In vei-

( Yle* na « temporary r®»t room

and" Smith quarantined there
There he remained with llo*

slafr-fieJiig lon ed lo shout to tilm

•* . uslonuflv as he started out of ,

Hi* room. "Dun j come out of |
| th rt’ until the police court

hi irk niarla could he procureil

and Bmlth driven lo Ills home In

L Grantham township Here he was •

placed under close quarantine,
i The health deparOOOßt moved

yesterdav afterpoon to v.ottnaie

all those exposisl to tin* disease

by Binlth and not previously vac
cllisied The number was eslt

1 muled a* ruuplutj. upwajiJ ol Ilfty, (

HOOVER PLANS
TO VISIT INDIES

e . ...JL

llopen Washington Uonferencr*
Will Be Short that Anoth-

«r Visit May Be Made.

U. 8. 8. UTAH. Jan. 4.—UP) A tonr

of tha West Indies before hi* Inaugu-

ration March 4 forward to

by Herbert Hoover If he can conclude

lie next week’s couferenspts jn Wash-

ington In short order.
‘

The president-elect will start his

rcaferthces on cabinet selections and

other mnliTT tn tha national capital

on Monday and after their oonclualoo
he plana to go to Plorldu fed a week

or ten days rest

Afterwards If time permits lie hopes

'to undertake the voyage to the West
Indies, visiting Cphe. Haiti. Santo

Domingo. Porto Rico gnd possibly ihc

Virgin Islands Tb» West Indies lour

probably would require less than 3

weeks, and If undertaken Ihc presi-

dent-elect would expect to return to

Florida in time to write hts luMugural

address

Under present times for the trim

jjfr. Hoover would stop at Havana.

Porto Prince. Hanto Domingo City and

Han Juan and If the Virgin Islands are

Included In tha tour at Bt Thomas.

Today after klmost perfect weather

from Rio encount-

ered over cast skies and a rain squall

with a 40 knot blow during Hie fine-

noon.
The Utah maintained her speed

however, and by mid afternoon was.,

between Bermuda aud the coast of
Georgia approximately SHO miles from

Hampton Roads Prospects wore still

good for her arrival at Old Polht

Comfort at * o'clock Sunday morn-

ing

LAST PICTURE
ALFRED SMITH

former Governor and Presiden-
tial Candidate Ha*. New

*

* York Office

NEW YOftg. Jan- I fA*l Alfred

E Smith. Bwq-. "«• In a cosy office on

.he 12 floor of a building here today

and delivered a brief ultimatum to

Ibe newspaper photographers
•Boys’, said the man who used to

b« governor, ”thlt Is the last change

vou are going to get You'd better

mate the most of It."
Thejrsdld.

The -rermer governor explained thai

|,e no loaavr was In public life and

"bad been boeelged so by photograph

,ra since he retired from official life

last Tuesday that he almost dreaded

the sight of p camera.
The new Smith office is part of the

private suits of his old trteiul WII

Ham R English To It'. Mr Smith

•a governor, was wont to retire when-

fver. during hts frequ#ni New York

•ojonrns. ha wanted a secret refuge

In which to preps re a speech or at-

tend to personal visit:
¦\ m

.
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p, tn bulletin ou King George to-

night said “there I* no charge to re-

port on hts majesty’s condition. The
"

king had a qu|*i de|

WEATHER'
Cloudy followed by rain Saturday

afternoon sod night probably claortag

Haaday ( older Sunday

Johnson Not Seeking

State Departin'! Job
“All I know about it Is what my

friend have told me was In the
papers ”, was the reply of .Bena_
lor Rivera D. Johnson of Warsaw

to The News last night when asked

about the report That he was tn

the field for the place ot director
of the elate department of conser-
vation and development. “I could
n’t lake the place; It would Inter-
fere with my business,” continued
Henator Johnson A story pub-
lished in the Raleigh Times hud
Iha Duplin lander as loading the

field In the rate for Ihe Gardner
appointment to the Joh now held

by Major Wade H. Thitltps
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